CONTAINS NO: DYES, PARABENS, ALCOHOL, SALT, PHOSPHATES, SYNTHETIC FRAGRANCES

HYPOALLERGENIC: This was designed for dogs with sensitive skin and
allergies. It contains Aloe Leaf Extract to relieve itching and soothe
bug bites; Chamomile Flower to help restore pH balance; Sweet
Almond Oil to soften skin; Organic Honey as an antioxidant and
natural antimicrobial; and Green Tea Leaf Extract as a natural
antioxidant.

COCONUT PAPAYA: This was designed as a sensitive skin formula. It
contains Coconut Oil as a natural moisturizer; Papaya Extract to
condition; Vanilla Bean Oil as a soothing stress reliever; Seagrass
Extract to purify skin and increase circulation; and Seaweed Extract as
an anti-inflammatory.

HONEYSUCKLE JASMINE: This was designed as a dry skin and
dandruff relief formula. It contains Honeysuckle Oil as a natural
emollient; Indian Jasmine Oil as a mood elevator; and Sweet Violet Oil
to help reduce stress.

LAVENDER CHAMOMILE: This was designed as an anti-itch and hot
spot relief formula. It contains French Lavender Oil as a relaxant and
skin soother; Roman Chamomile to help restore pH balance; Ylang
Ylang Oil to soften skin; and Eucalyptus Oil to naturally refresh and
cleanse skin.

Dogma’s grooming department offers the following

and

conditioners:

This shine enhancing conditioner effectively detangles, enriches, and revives a pet's coat. The addition of
colloidal oatmeal helps remoisturize soothe skin too.

D-Mat All Coat Conditioner with Anti-Stat greatly reduces mats in pets coats saving time, money, and pain
for the pets. Can be used as a rinse out or leave-in conditioner. D-Mat All Coat Conditioner is perfect for all
coat types. It moisturizes, conditions, removes mats, and eliminates static. Anti-Stat gives D-Mat All Coat
Conditioner excellent static control to make brush out and scissoring a breeze. It contains no lanolin, silicone
or oils. Leaves coat healthy, full bodied, and lustrous without weighing it down.

Dogma offers the following extras that can be added to any professional grooming
service:
Shedless (FurminatorTM) Treatment
Short-haired dogs
Under 20 pounds= $5.00
21 to 40 pounds= $10.00
41 to 60 pounds= $15.00
61 pounds and over= $20.00
Long-haired dogs
Under 20 pounds= $7.00
21 to 40 pounds= $12.00
41 to 60 pounds= $18.00
61 pounds and over= $25.00
Nails/Teeth
Nail Grinding (to remove rough edges left by nail clipping) = $10.00
Nail Polish= $5.00
Tooth Brushing= $10.00
Accessories
Handmade Bows= $1.00
Pre-made Bows (for all occasions) = $2.00
Bandanas= $4.00

